2005 PIAA District III Basketball Championships
Girls AAA

Feb 11  Feb 16  Feb 19  Feb 22  Finals - Feb 26

1 Palmyra
CD East 6:00 (321)

16 Shippensburg
Shippensburg 7:00 (311)

17 Big Spring

8 York Suburban
New Oxford 7:30 (322)

9 Lanc. Mennonite

4 Bishop McDevitt
Middletown 7:30 (323)

13 James Buchanan

5 Susquehannock
New Oxford 6:00 (324)

12 Conrad Weiser

2 Lanc. Catholic
Warwick 6:30 (325)

15 West York
West York 7:00 (312)

18 Lampeter Strasburg

7 Susquehanna Twp.
East Penn. 6:00 (326)

10 Muhlenberg

3 Boiling Springs
Big Spring 7:30 (327)

14 Eastern York
Eastern York 7:00 (313)

19 Northern

6 West Perry
Middletown 6:00 (328)

11 ELCO

--- Tournament Results ---

1 Palmyra vs. 16 Shippensburg: 47-38
17 Big Spring vs. 8 York Suburban: 52-38
9 Lanc. Mennonite vs. 4 Bishop McDevitt: 43-34
13 James Buchanan vs. 5 Susquehannock: 71-41
12 Conrad Weiser vs. 2 Lanc. Catholic: 48-41

--- Consolation Results ---

11 ELCO vs. 10 Muhlenberg: 39-37
19 Northern vs. 6 West Perry: 41-34

--- Cons - Feb 24 ---

--- Finals - Feb 26 ---

Girls AAA Champion: 61-54